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Rexall Remedies Eastman Kodaks

ONTARIO PHARMACY
Prescription

this im.Aiiij . inn , , IMIONK NO. 9
!Ki i jmi.Specialists Nyal Remedies

They Are Here!!
The most complete assortment of hand-

some fountain pens that you can imagine.

We have all styles of the famous Water-

man Fountain Pen, the ideal pen for
school or office use.

Eversharp Pencils
We also have a complete stock of the
Eversharp Pencil, which is growing in

popularity every day.

In Fact When You Want
Box Stationery, Inks, Pencils, you can find

what you want at

0. G. Luehrs Drug Store
Prescription Specialists

Ontario, .... Oregon

JliNt What Sho Nccdt'd.

"I lined n hottlo of rhumborlaln'H
Tablets some ttmo ago and tlioy prov-

ed to bo Just what I needed," writes
Mrs. Voltu IlnnkHon, Chllllcothe?.Mo.
"Tlioy not only relieved mil of

but toned up my liver and
rid mo of bnokarhn nnd dlrluoHs that
I had been subject to for some Hum.
They did mo a world of good mid I

will always speak a good word for
thorn."

announci:mi:nt
A. i. McDowell has his Undertak-

ing Parlors ono block north of the
llaptlst . church nearly completed
ready for tho pnlutors uud decorator
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18 cents a package
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It Is ndvlsablo, If welt matured pill

tots can bo purchased nt u reasonable
prlco, to kill ptul cat tho hen tut they
begin to molt, rnplnclng tho flock

with newly purchased pullets. The
lions should not bo killed, however,
until tlioy begin to molt nnd their
combs begins to lose Its size, color,
mid flexibility, for If these changes
hnvo not takou placo tho hens will
probably still bo laying und at a time
of year when eggs are especially
valuable

F0U sai.i: IIOVRIt AND six i.oth,
or will trndo for hind. W. D. Peel,

Ontario, Oro. 1015 42tf

What money
and,

every Camels!

OXPERTLY blended choice
-- ' Turkish nnd choice Domestic

tobaccos in Camel cigarettes elimi-
nate bite nnd free them from any

cigaretty aftertaste or
cigaretty odor.

Camels win instant and permanent
success with smokers because the
blend brings out to the limit the

flavor and delightful mel

R. J. N. C.
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Major Mllllgnn suffered n Kovoro

when IiIr wlfo pro--

Hontcil til with a girl limtond of n
luiy, far ho lind plnnucil on n hoii to
hear Ills proud nnmo. So tlioy nam-

ed hor Jamcsltm limtcnd of Jnnien,
ami thin wim noon itlinrtnnpil In
Joininy. Hut hIio proved Invaluable
finally unveil tho family from ruin,
caught a spy In thu textile worku mid
murrled a young wealthy aviator.
Such In tho plot, In a nutHlietl, of
Shlrloy MnRon'H new Paramount pic
turo, "Tho Winning airl," which will
ho scon at tho Dreamland theatre
Frlduy Octohor a. It Is declared to
ho tho motit cntortalnlng plcturo In
which MImi Mnnon over lum been
cecn. Ilor portrnyal of tho rolu of

HELTER-SKELTE- R MARKETING

UNPROFITABLE TO EARNERS

Frequently advantage Is taken of
cool weather to kilt nnd dlsposo of
hogs, with tho result that tho dresneri
carcasses must bo sold on a glutted
market, and, being a porlshnhlo pro-

duct, must bo disposed of at any prlco
obtainable. For example, which Is
only ono of many, It was obsorvod at
a smalt town In Louisiana during tho
winter of lOlfi-lf- l, where each tlnin
tho weather becumo cooler R or .10
dressed hogs were offered for nalo
whon thoro wiih n demand for but 1

or 2, A number of Instances have
occurod In southern cities where dres-

sed boot ordinarily valued at 7 to 8

cents a pound was sold by farmers
for .1 to cents, and d roused hogs
valued under ordinary conditions at
8 to 10 conts a pound sold for 2 to 3

cents, because of a temporary over-supp- ly

of fresh meats In theso towns
Tho farmorH could have avoided theso
losses by finding a market for their
moat beforo by delay

you pay out your good for
is cigarette satisfaction my, how
you do get it in puff of

unpleusnnt
unpleasant

refreshing

low-mildne- ss of the yet
the Camels

are simply a I You may
smoke themwithout tiringyourtastel

For your own satisfaction you must
Camels with any cigarette

in the world at any price. Then,
you'll best realize their superior

and the rare enjoyment
they

REYNOLDS TOBACCO COMPANY, Wlu.to.Sl.oi,
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(llHappolnttucnt

slaughtering,

tobaccos re-

taining desirable "body."
revelation

compare

quality
provide.

Join my Mllllgan, a girt who works In

r factory and docs hor hit for hor
country, Is ono of gcat dramatic
Htrength and highly onjoyabto. NIIch
Welch In her leading man and tho
Hiipport throughout Is of tho IiphI.

in:iti:H a now n'vi: no:
(llltl, IB KIDNAPIT.I) AM)

Wi:i)l)KI) TO A IIKIt.MIT!

When n sixteen year old girl Is
kldnoppod by n man nlio nolthor
knows nor aires for and Is forced to
marry him nnd thereafter leaves her
husband without oven knowing, his
namo, It Is to bo expected that In- -

torostlng tlovolopnieiitH wilt occur.
This Is amply proven by tho story of

Oond Oraclous, Annabellol" In
which Illlllo llurko, tho dainty Para-
mount star, wilt appear nt tho Dream-
land theatro Saturday October 4

ing slaughtering until market condi-
tions wero Improved, or by soiling
tho animals nllvo on n good market

nirmnt than pahic munch iikd
A little straw or the leaves raked

up In tho fall about lor I Inches
doop should bo used on tho floor of
tho hen house. This material helps
to absorb the droppings uud also pro-
vides n moans of feeding tho grain In

such a way that tho hens are obliged
to exerclso by scratching for It

does to Kj noil
Hov. W. I'. Cochran of tho United

Prosbyterlan church Is In Spokane
this week attending tho sessions of
tho Synod of tho Columbia, of which
tho local church In a momber, On
Sunday, October R, ho will give n re.
port to tho local church of tho act-

ion taken at tho Synod.

J. II. Forbes of tho Iloulovurd
came to Ontario Tuosday to assist In

outfitting his son, C. A. Forbes, for
college Tho joung man who re-

cently roturncd from tho service Is
to bo ono or the Malheur county boys
at Kugono.

Style
Shop
has everything
for My Lady
Millinery
Tailored Suits and Coats
Dresses
Skirts
Waists
Sweaters
Gloves
Hosiery
House Dresses
Petticoats
(Combination Suits
Camisoles
Knit Vests
Bloomers
Muslin Underwear
Corsets
NMght Gowns
Handkerchiefs, etc.
Everything of the highest
quality and workmanship

Georgia Hull
Tlio IWst Advertisement.

Tho beat advertisement uny mer
chant can lime la a satisfied custo-

mer. No greater recommendation
can bo given an article than the fol-

lowing by E. U. Mllburn, Prop., Gulou
Drug Store. Oulon, Ark. "Wo tune
sold Chamberlain's Cough HemeUy
(or years and have always found that
It gives perfect satisfaction."
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THE UNIVERSAL CAR

The Ford Sedan, with electric starting and
lighting system, lcmotintullcrimswith3-incl- i
tires nil around, is the ideal family car because
of its general utility and refined nnd comfortable
equipment. Finely upholstered. Plate glas3
windows. An open car in the spring, summer,
nnd caily fall. A closed car in inclement
weather nnd winter. Rain-proo- f, dust-proo- f. In
the city or the country, tt family car. The low
cost of operation nnd maintenance is not the
least of its charms. Won't you come in and
look it over?
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V. II. Staples, Mgr.
ONTAIIIO, OKK0ON

ffi2.sTOP-Star- t

H The trials of driving in the traffic fB
j prove the quality of Red Crown M

HH gasoline. Look for the Red Crown JM
Wj sign before you fill. 1

1 STANDARD OIL COMPANY H
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O. II. TIMT, Special Agent Stnmhiru Oil Company, Ontario, Oruwii.

SAVE YOUR
MONEY

by Building a Home
0. 8. DEPARTMENT OF LABOR

.

W. B. WILSON, Secretary of Labor.

Van Petten Lumber Co,

Commercial Creamery Co.
Cashbuyersof Cream anclProduce

Placs: South of Po3t Offke, Ontario, Oregon
Your Best Market for Cream, Eggs, Poultry of all klnda ii
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